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at 793 Clubs

in 4 tates'

YES .•. up to the minute this advertisement was written ( p.m.,
Sept. IS, '58), 793 clubs in 44 states chose VICTOR Electri-cars
over ALL other makes. Some bought model 36 VICTORS to en-
large their fleets for the fourth consecutive year. Some SWITCHED
over to VICTORS from other brands. Others were buying golf-
cars for the first time.

QUESTION: Why do so many Clubs,
PGA Pros, Lease Operators and Golfers
alike make VICTOR first-choice?
A SWER: Since 1954, year-in-year-out,
VICTORS proved in actual service, that
they out-perform, out-distance and out-
last other machines You too can have
confidence in VICTOR!
QUESTION: Why is VICTOR so superior?
ANSWER: There is no compromise with
quality of product, service or customer
relations when you deal with the VIC
TOR ADDING MACHINE CO Only
VICTOR gives you VICTOR-built-Dyna-
Power-Direct-in-Line-Drive p Ius other
features that can't be imitated or du-
plicated.
QUESTIO : Why are so many Clubs
SWITCHING over to VICTORS?

A SWER: VICTOR helps make golf-cars
a more profitable and happier exper-
ience for the club and all the members.
Only VICTOR offers FOUR fleet-acquisi-
tion plans PLUS fleet-managemen and
fleet-maintenance programs based on
the collective NATIONAL experience of
793 Clubs in 44 states.

QUESTION: How can we get VICTORS
helpful assistance for our Club?

ANSWER: Invite the factory-trained VIC-
TOR dealer or factory-field-representa-
nve to meet with you and your commit-
tee NOW in advance of the season. He
will survey your needs, consult the VIC-
TOR Home Office and present proposals
tailored to your requirements. Write to-
day on your Club letterhead!

"Good Ole No. ONE" in Fifth Year of Service!

October, 195

Everett leonard, PGA Pro, Butte De Mort ce,
Appleton, Wisc bought this FIRST Dyna-Power-
Direct-Drive VICTOR in '55 after it had been
used in golf course tests in 54 by the factory.
M,. leonard writes, "Good Ole 'ONE' has seen
constant use. Except for normal battery re-
placement, maintenance of old 'ONE' cost me
only $32.66. It still makes 27 or more holes
over our hills, even though it is only a four-
battery model. My newer VICTORS go from
36 to 45 holes a day with ease."

For MORE Proof ... Wrife

VICTOR ADDI G MACHINE CO.
ELECTRI-CAR DIVISION

Chicago 18, Illinois
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Weather, Water, Worry Main
Ingredients in Turf Picture

By O. J. Noer
HE title weather, water and worry
would have been most appropriate for

the 1958 turf roundup in many parts of
the U. S. and Canada. The winter was bad
in most of the southeastern section and
there was loss of Bermudagrass in the belt
from Kansas City to Philadelphia. Some
bent turf was injured by early spring desic-
cation. In northern Quebec Province a
thaw and warm spell in late winter, fol-
lowed by snow and freezing weather, caus-
ed injury to bent grass greens. During the
summer heavy rains in many areas played
havoc with gr ens. Flooding in fairways
was bad enough to cause browning and
more or less erious damage to the grass.

T ew construction was delayed becaus of
overly wet soil. In Quebec Province eed-
ing in some new courses can't be done this
fall which mans a sea on's delay in tart-
ing play.

outh Hard I1it
Injury to Bermudagrass and overseed-

ings of rye for winter play was very s vere
throughout the South extending beyond
mid-Florida. There was los of common
Bermuda and of the fine textured gras es
including Tifgreen (328). On one cour
in t1anta with dual gre ns, a cov ring of
pine ne dIe straw nab led Tifgr en to sur-
viv without a blemish. It was necessary
to replant the uncovered ones.

Part of two Tifgr n gre ns in tlanta
\\ ere overs eded with seaside b nt and r d
top. Although the ding rate wa a trifl
scant, this combination provid d th b st

r 1958
putting surface for winter play. The bent
persisted long after the ry gra in the
other part of the gr en was gone. With
care it could hav survived the ummer.
By early summer th r was very litt1
Tifgreen in vid nee in thes two green .
It would not be fair to plac the entire
blame upon the bent gra s-r d top used
for winter play becau th am thing
happened on other Tifgr en and on com-
mon Bermuda greens overse ded with rye
grass.

The Seaside bent-r d top combination
should be a good on for us on fine tex-
tured B rmuda greens. It has performed
well at EI Paso C and wa good in th
trial at Atlanta. Th s ding rate hould
be 4 to 5 lb . of easide and 2 to 3 lbs. of
red top se d per] ,000 . q. ft. ucc s d -
pends upon two or thre cro swise rakings
or verticutting to remove surplus gra .
Clo e mowing with a gr n mower should ,
follow each raking or v rticutting. ed
must make contact with oil and hould ,
not be placed in a mat of thatch d turf
where it will sprout and die. The ed
should b bulked with enough dry material
(sand, activated sludge, topdr ing) so
seeding with a cyclon der can be don
in 3 to 4 directions. This i the way to
insure uniform cover.

eed an B mothered
After seeding, it is advi abl to topdr s

1ightly with }2 to % of a yard of material to
5000 sq. ft. tor than that may smother
the small siz d e d. If mor dres "ing i
need d to mooth th putting surface it
should b applied after verticutting. d-
ing should b on top of it. L tatting, with
a fl xible st el mat should fo11O\: eith r

(Continued on page 56)
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Some of aprons around Penncross greens at new
Royal Montr 01 course are in Merion blue. Seeding

rat was 2 Ibs. per 1,000 sq. ft.

upt Holds His Own In Battle
Against The Jet Stream

FRED V. GRAU

Oclo(1(·r, 19>

Turf on tees, fairways, greens at Kanawa i, Mon·
real, came through winter unharmed, held up

through season due to Jim Patterson's care.

Poa bundant



NOER (Continued from page 54)
method. Surfaces should be kept moist b)
light hand syringing until grass seedlings
become well rooted. In places where
damping-off is a recurring possibility it
would be well to use an appropriate fungi-
cide before eeding.

The easide bent-reel top combination is
better than either alone. Both germinate
equally fast. Seaside is slower to make cov-
~r. The red top provides the putting sur-
face during late fall and earl) winter.
Seaside is at its best in late winter up to
early summer.

There was loss of U-3 and other strains
of Bermuda in the transition belt from
Kansas City to Philadelphia. It created un-
certainty about the wisdom of using this
grass in the area. Kill was as bad in Ala.,
Ga. and the Carolinas. There they will not
turn to something else. Partial loss during
one season should not condemn any grass.
That course is justified only wh re loss
occurs every year or is likely ever} second
to fifth year.

ashville Goes to Bent
The cr eping bent grass greens at Rich-

land CC in T a hville, Tenn. were good all
year. They have been that way for 6 years.
Charles Danner's nov 1 and easy way to
prevent Bermuda encroachment into b nt
greens with the edger on a Ryan sod cut
has been described and illustrated in the
"Turf Tips" of Golfdom (Feb., 1958, p.
32) so there is no point in repeating here.
Play at Richland by members of oth r
clubs was heavy during the spring transi-
tion period from wint r grass to Bermuda.
The other bent grass greens in -ashvi11e
also were good. As a result, Bel1e Mead
decided to go all the way and switch to
bent greens. When completed th re will
he thr courses in [ashvill with bent
gr ns.

Th Penncross b mt gr ens at Cherok e
in tlanta came through th .urnm r ,-
c ptionally well even though th top soil
mix was poorly done. Th r > was no rain
of consequence during July and Aug.
which was a big help to Cherokee. East
Lake C ,ill tlanta has start d to build
two b nt zrass greens and plan' to hav
th m ready for play ill 1959. They will
s ed with Penncross because of its good
performance at Ch roke .

At the 11 \V Royal Montr al cours on
Isle Bizard, Penn cross wa sc d d on most
of th grc n at 1 lb. per 1000 "q. ft. Th y
\ ere s ed d in the fall of 19,57 and were
ready for play in june, 195 . The cover of

turf was excellent by that tim . Th re wa
a mild attack of brownpatch during th
warm wet spell of weather in early pt.
The attack was not th r sult of over-
nitrogen f edin r. The gr ens rot 110 ferti-
lizer all summer. In lat pt., light puffi-
ness of the turf was noticeable on sorn of
the greens which had not been put into
play.

Give Good Control
Chlordane gave good control of goo ,-

grass (silver crab) in t t ar a in Okla.
and Ga. when used as pre-em rg nce her-
bicides in early spring. Rates in th range
of 60 to 0 lbs. p r acr of actual chlor-
dane appeared best, with th heavier rate
having a light dge. At pres nt co t of
material, chlordane is not apt to be used
generally on fairways. Its me could be
justified on tee' and in th aprons and
fringes of gr ens.

ontral of dallisgrass and crabgrass has
been excellent in th outh with disodinm
methyl arsonat , or sodium ar enite, in
combination with 2,4-D. For best results
the addition of a litt1 good quality w t-
ting agent is d sirable. Som pref r a
sodium dimethyl ar onat formulation for
everything becaus th r is less discolora-
tion, d spite th fact that odium ar .enite
is very much cheaper. Oth rs us sodium
arsenit with 2,4-D on fain ays. On gr ns
and te s th y substitut the clisodimn
methyl ar onat combination vith 2,4-D.

Sam times weed control i att mpt d on
outhern fairways by burning with 01ubl

f rtiliz rs .uch as ammonium nitrat or
ammonium ulfat without wat ring in
afterwards. Kill of hen hit and other win-
trw eds is good. But this corch dearth
m thod is a good way to h lp hot weath r
gra s-lik weeds. Th f rti1iz r d foliate'
the B rmuda, and b for it can r cov 1',

opens th way for h avy inf tation of
crabgrass, goo egrass and possibly dallis-
grass. The b tter plan i to us fertilizer
for its int nded purpo which is to Jl-

courag growth of d irabl grass's and
then apply an appropriat h irbicide if
n eded to check or top gro\ th of weeds

Loss in Wint r
f ntion has b n mad> of B mnuda-

grass wint rkill in th > intermediate helt.
Loss s m >d most rious on te 1 '. sven in
normal wint rs, 10 \ ill occur wher iv 'I

play on dormant B rrnuda is h ea y. If an
alt rnat t eing ar a of cool ason grass
is unavailabl for wint r 11 c the marker
can be kept lip front and vorn turf r -

LContinued on 1wac 106)
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ha he good feel

or the ure hi !
For th liv f I of r pon I en that di tin-
gui sh nuin I ather aripe from all oth rs
. . . for th pial ta k that di tingui h the
fin t f] ath r olf grip from all oth rs ...
. meri a' for mo t lub mak r 1 t:

UI
LAMKIN LEATHER CO.

406 N. Aberdeen St., Chicago 22, III.
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(Continued from page 55)

There are still too many supts. who are
not given the opportunity to maintain
their courses as they see best. There is
an encouraging trend in the right direc-
tion but it is a slow process. Some troubles
can be traced directly to an ill-advised
direction given by a club official, but
when the chips are down the superin-
tendent "should have known better."

In new construction we have a gold n
opportunity to build troubles out and
easy maintenance in. We regret to report
that new courses are being built that
disregard many of the proved principles
that have come from years of research
and practical experience. Drainage is the
key to success on every part of every
course everywhere. Recently we saw a
year old course that had not yet be n
opened for play and could not be opened
until the manure layers in the greens had
been eliminated by rebuilding the gr ens!
This experience points to the need for a
"construction committee" which would
seek the best recommendations from every
available source and issue a realistic re-
port on what is d sired. Within very
golfing community there are supts. with
the combined practical experience of hun-
dreds of years with all kinds of technical
information. It is available at littl or
no cost. It is an area for thoughtful
study.

Sand Has Excellent Qualitie
Sand is construction material that is

gaining more and more attention. When
one sees excellent turf with d p whit
roots growing on sand in the d sert areas
it is easy to say, "Well, why not?" When
one sees the troubl s that dev lop when
there is an excess of organic matter h
thinks more of sand. Two drawbacks to
sand are (1) excessive I aching of nu-
trients and (2) extra watering to keep
turf green. The fir t no longer is a prob-
lem with the non-l aching typ s of f rti-
1izer. With d ep roots and ampl nour-
ishment the second is less important than
it ha been b lieved. Two things in favor
of and ar ( 1) excellent drainag and
aeration and (2) firmness for good play-
ing quality. traight sand for topdressing
a gr en has be n frowned upon but it
may have its place. When a soil has too
much clay in it to begin with, ther is
no point in adding mor . By incorpo-
rating sand through prop r aeration and
piking, th sand tend to form in vertical

drainage channel rather than horizontally.
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The eff ct of matted turf in holding
granular material away from contact with
the soil is gaining well-de erved att n-
tion. To our knowl dge no one ha mea-
ured accurately the total damage to turf
from this factor alon . On upt. recently
wondered why we" aste OUf tim m a ur-
ing the pH of the oil ben ath a matt d
turf becau e, as he put it, "th lim n v r
reaches the soil anyhow." If much of the

Ralph R. Bond, owner of Old Orchard
Turf urseries, Iadi on, Wi ., take ex-
ception to an ob ervation made by red
Grau in the ept. GOLFDO~ 1 Q & col-
umn (page 4 ) in which it wa aid that
Old Orchard tend to thin in mid- ummer
and let poa annua creep in. Bond write
the following:

"The 30-year old Old Orchard -52
train, which I developed i planted in

from one to all green at 400 club. 0
supt. ever ha called my attention to the
thinning of C-52 or the invasion of poa
annua. I have just in pected the 9 green
at tevens Point (Wi.) and the 1 at
the Muny cour e in Jane ville and find no
evidence of thinning or inva ion of poa
annua or any weed. The e green are
from 17 to 30 year old. Han Wagner
supt. at Janesville, for one, will verify my
stat ment, In his word: 'I have never had
anything go wrong with my C-52 greens.' "

material we apply is h ld in th mat
of turf and cannot r ach the oil b 10\ ,
it would s em that we ne d to r - xamin
many of OUf method and to evaluate par-
ticle siz and method of application in
terms of r suIts.

Grass s. 0 Roundup would b com-
plete without a critical valuation of
grass s, old and new, in th light of p 1'-

formanc .
Crowded eedlinz

P nncro cr eping b nt s ed i bing
planted on many n w gr ns. upply of
BIu Tag s d is good, and the pric is
rea onabl . On lb. of d to 1,000 sq.
ft. i ampl. Anything over a lb. is ex-
travagant, wasteful and harmful. When
se dling are crowded all of th m will
be weak b cau of comp tition. Fewer
plants will provide turdi r growth and
better COy rag .

Vegetat d bent that ar xtremely
popular include 01d Orchard, Cohansey,
C-l and C-19 mixed, and Toronto. w
strain are being t st d and di card d in

(Continued on pag 106)
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The Tops for Pro hops

Front, left to right: Lyle "Bud" Werring, Ted Cassidy, Dick Bullock, Jack Murphy, Max Baker

Dan Bodner, Tom Martin, Ernie Sobcyroc, Sammy Sigh, John Hoin]e, Lyne Price, Grant

Robbins, John Burt. Rear, left to right· Morgan Borefsky, Hal Whittington, Bob Haggeny,

Jack Owens, Jack Carnahan, Les De Fino, Joe Aubuchon, Dan Stovall, George Quelch, Mike

Long, Charles Coombe, Bill FOC-5, Bob Bonamy.

. S 'aurae & Slall
(l "e a (J
0rft ... and a record number of progre ive pro

merchandi er have completed the newe t

and brightest chapter in the sue e tory of

... with a new record high in ale

for the Pro hop Pr tig Line.


